
We believe quality care goes beyond picking the right providers. That’s why Truli offers programs, plans and advice to help members stay healthy even after they’ve left the doctor’s office. And the best part is, it’s all in one convenient place. The Truli for Health app and portal helps them manage, monitor and improve their overall health. From accessing virtual visits, to tracking their health care progress, to earning rewards for healthy habits—everything is designed with simplicity in mind.

Healthy rewards.

We’ve created an incentive-based program called Truli for Me that encourages members to manage their health. Every time they complete an annual wellness check-up, adopt a healthy habit or take steps to manage a chronic condition, they can earn rewards. Rewards translate into Truli for Me reward dollars that can be used towards doctor visits, prescriptions and other health expenses.

Quality local providers.

Managing health conditions can be challenging, especially if you need to see multiple doctors. Truli partners with some of the region’s leading health providers, offering members convenient access to an integrated care team right where they live and work.
Specialized care.
Truli has special programs and resources to help physicians support their members. We work closely with providers to simplify the experience and provide better care, lowering out-of-pocket costs every step of the way.

Predictable, affordable costs.
We’ve optimized our plans to provide easy-to-understand, predictable pricing that helps you and your employees plan ahead. Knowing the costs upfront means even if members have a chronic condition, they can seek quality care without the fear of a surprise bill.

- $10 virtual visits
- $20/$25 family physician visits
- $65/$75 urgent care visits
- $5 visits for chronic conditions and related prescription drugs:
  - High blood pressure
  - High cholesterol
  - Asthma/COPD
  - Diabetes

Quality network of local providers

A great patient experience

Predictable costs

No surprise bills

Simplified process

Easy-to-understand benefits

To learn more about the benefits of Truli and the Truli for Health app, visit truliforhealth.com

Health coverage is offered by Truli for Health, an affiliate of Florida Blue. These companies are Independent Licensees of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. Independent Licensees of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.
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